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DelicaSea® Block Frozen, Uncooked Headless Shell-On
White Shrimp are a farm raised product that has been
grown in pristine waters under carefully monitored
and environmentally sustainable conditions to ensure
premium quality and freshness. White shrimp (penaeus
vannamei) is the most important shrimp in the global
shrimp trade. It has become the choice of most shrimp
farmers worldwide due to its rapid growth and yield
characteristics. This shrimp has a pinkish white
appearance after cooking and is prized by chefs for its
medium firm texture and sweet mild flavor.
DelicaSea Block Frozen, Uncooked Headless Shell-On
White Shrimp are carefully processed immediately
after harvesting. This includes washing, sorting,
grading, and freezing the final product in a solid
block of ice. This protective barrier eliminates
concerns about dehydration or damage to the
product. This enhanced shelf life plus value pricing
makes this product very appealing for wholesalers
and distributors selling to the restaurant trade.
Once thawed and cleaned, these shrimp are ready
to use in a wide variety of menu preparations.
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Product Benefits

Farm raised						

Unparalleled freshness/consistency

Uncooked, headless, shell on				

Maximum versatility, value priced

Block frozen						

Enhanced shelf life

No fat							

Appeals to health conscious consumers

Uniform sizing					

Consistent quality control

Versatility						

Suitable for any menu application

Resealable packaging				

Preserve freshness and integrity

Specifications		

Asia			

Latin America

Latin America

Pack Size

6/4 lb			

10/5 lb			

10/4 lb

Master case dimensions

14.2 x 11 x 7.9 in.

14.2 x 11 x 16.1 in.

14.2 x 11.1 x 16.1 in.

Net weight 			

24 lbs			

50 lbs			

40 lbs

Gross weight 		

28 lbs			

60 lbs			

48 lbs

Cube dimension 		

.71 cube		

1.46 cube		

1.47 cube		

Pallet confirmation 		

11 tie, 8 high		

10 tie, 4 high		

10 tie, 4 high

			

www.DelicaSea.us

1105 Washington Street
West Newton, MA 02465
(T) 617 965 3400 (F) 617 965 3145
sales@forshrimp.com
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